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Sclwyn from Gen. Buller, dated Frere Camp,

Dec. 9, afternoon : “The following was 
received from Gen. White today. Last 
eight sent Gen. Hunter with 600 Natal 
volunteers under Royatan and 100 of the
Imperial Light Horse under Edwards to
surprise a gun on a hill. The enterprise U. L. 2>. 
was admirably carried out and was Out Its Def 
entirely successful, the hill being cap 
tured and a six indh gun and a How
itzer being destroyed with gun cotton 
by Capt. Fowke and Lieut. Turner. A 
Maxim was capture» and brought
Ififttiffitfh 1TÏ* ^ °n
and Malor Bender*»* of thfr flrtt bat
talion of the Argyle Highlanders 
wounded. At the same" time Col. Knox Owners-Wet* l 
seized thé nin. one squadrbn Wt8i 
19th Hussars rode round Pepworth hill, 
burning kraals and cutting the Boer 
telegraph lines. They had /JWcasual 
ties.'* . -
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London Times Says British Victories Are as Yet 
Unimportant. ~

.i. ■
IS IN v POLICE COURT,

r It was a short calendar In Captain ! On the 13th of last J|*‘v the Yukoa 
Starnes' court this morning, only three I council appropriated <10,0w toe ^ 
cases being on for bearing., purpose of commencing the oonstf

Matheson of claims 10 and 11 below I f government trails on the 
on Sulphur, -acknowledged owing a ^ few weeks l.ter au
mirer bv the name of O Brien *1N3.10 Iand was given until February 15th to were engaged to make the «WM 
pay that amount with coats into the aurvey8i and then it 
court. ---7 that the government intended to

Jacob Nowfak’a grievance was that he ^ on reads located on tbe r

r,en Warren has captured the town of ae„ersl Woodga.e KIMed. [hat he had been paid off at the vat. m i a* it ws«
Sneonkouf, which, as related in yester- u,ndon, via Skagway, Jan. 31.-A $.! ^tead of *** ‘J^nui'ated ^aMIQrK«i tb8t thapfopOSWl road* show
day's dispatches, bad been attacked on dispatch from Capetgwn under date of Ï.tèdthlrtS| follow the creels bottoms.
the 22d. The town was well defended . 26, states that<îen. Woodgate, who —ggAmpre than the man west it seemed a* though the members
bv heavy artillery, but the Boers were ^ ««mhded during the atttack «n rl|fjrth ^ * bjfeer He! said he. laMlttBi! heed
romoefted to retreat after submitting to S onkouf, has died as a result of his had spoiled the tnisiness orhla^^WQ ifangwt the miner». Captaii 
C°'”Pen foe lasting *. 6m Wo.nlgste.., b«M in *>«£'"5, CJSÜZt £* •* U • W M *”

the highest esteem by his men foi his * ar"lfl1, of the output which could detailed to ascertain the V 
r-„ vvarren has established his head-1 gaUantrv and other soldierly qualities. not even be sold- for d^”£^,,^^HiinCTS respecting thw IT“

. „ the captured town and states His death has caused a general ex,-rt-s- brought by Carroll into^ cow ■ ’ trail reported to C mimh»
r^opinln- «... tit. Sion -gr« » Si’ïî» lî M bTi on AngMt W «... .h.

Speonkouf anu Ladysmith are Roskitt Butted. btxlesQue-^travestv, an to i- the
practieaUy^mpregnÿle: Skagway. Jan. 31.-The .SW.lWs- The *** ^Lrn

of 14 miles one ct>^;°fU9 ^h| funrr^ceremrnieshakers] nln^fficia1. to the original

ton on the 2«th inst. The ceremony was] u,inf and last case heard tnial planuf const met mg tbc tf*U* Z” * a-
typical ot the rufallife Terr by the de-morning iwas one of interest to ridge* In course of time' ”

ts «»—4
white lilies and other flowers. I yhe case in question was tnat of
Memorial services were held today in I jM^ph Smith vs. f. W Murphy for. m»»*»»»- '
Westminster Abbey. The ceremony was I $00, labor performed on the ,8”er * effect that the

Success Not Important. tbe ,OT«| family. I time he was to be paid for his labor. ha¥€ been proven to
tondori via Skagway, Jan. 3L—Tl,e —r=—-75—;—T B«t as Smith was (iischargeg e»^ loos JfWie, the creek

:;r^;.rn,. . *7rnrThe "t* p ™'.vh" .7^“'!^ rS® ""“,1 -befng attache! thereto. It will be nvc proportion». Thirty four cases ^^ j^ the man forfeited the ^l oihw fit" *tmà^
rM1l- according to tbe view taken b/ reported up to the I7fB insL KVenteen ^j payment at t^;c ^ Do«

subaeoueut develop of which have already prowe fatal. The Skred that the amount of the debt l>e| w* ^ ^ ^

of the «cent Britidl Anirtrinea, bat It ^nni. impo^jfai. OT|t „ woH, pngtttm .”■! | ' The tr.ll. Iiuilt

tludoubtediv progrès* stop the spwwl of the dread dismfc Rh* K.HUfeB t-n «.« f*wtl»a tf—

. ss.Turaau lœ.'îr.lhÆ? «1-
Skagway, Jan; 31. -A ivport ww P rfirrtr;:--

ceived here upon tbe . arrival of tbej Weatner K*por*. ^^_ ^ |on Bonenza i*-----
steamboat Tees, to the effect that Last night the lowest tempers» . ^ „ MoW| ,ftcl
Fannie Hall, the welt known variety eeeoidin* to tbr jo^rnaww er w„ i. used •• tar
actress and member of the vocal team of mometer, waa 1 ' d^T,”„*„,nt rW
Hastings and Hall, was shot and killed M "^g^Hltove.' which ternira
by a person who was insanely Jeal°”s is the highest on record aim* the
of her affections. No particulars of the j ^ Dj Decemla-r, 1399.
affair cao WseCured. ÎZ2 J.
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v ,46fortified
which the Boers are 

/ and prepared to make the-^ost-^ des
perate resistence. The entire country is
a succession of rugged hi «a and deep 
ravines, which are well adapted to the 

methods of fighting and render the 
occupied by the British

stationed in force : ; S
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movements
been mede, but,, «y* 
it has been stated that the British are 
making steady progress everything ha. 
been said that tht situation up to date
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London, via, Skagway, Jan. 81.— 

, Under date of Jan. 26 a dispatch from 
that the moat bitter

mack's fork, torZj%L.
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Nomads ,4go.„ W.T

Skagway, Jan. 31.—The town i« fo11 I xMMgg/yw'Z/W 
route to Dawson and —

The heavy snow storm bas S v"

Capetown states
animosity exists between the Boers and 
tbe soldiers from the. Free State.
President Krueger has issued a state
ment wherein he deplores the fact that of people en
Uartof^tb^F^SUte f^a"«froi^S drived their departure ®

from taking any part in tbe flgbt and bnt they are ndw getting o«der way. | 
Slined^ tfeeiy^m^-Jlige »CTi Am^g t^who |

the allied forces; but tow«Ut_ex------- _ ^ Thig pafty has 30 dogs-and

states that they will make the trip right 
on to Nome. They l^ate Skagway 
tomoAow.
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Natal Volunteer».
■ London. 3m, .H; xS . 
today issued the following dispatch
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